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State of J\~a ine 
02-'J. ICE O~~ T1- _, ALJUTA, ,T GElJ~RAL 
AU[:; US ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date_ -r-.7/ 1 Ii '/0 
Street Addr·es s , a.Z..,}/) .. ~/. ~ cl-. 7.' . · • ~. 7?-1~~~~~ 
City or '11 own . ·~,} ~~- .•...... , . .. .... , •• 
How long in United States •.• . • 3 .0.~ ... J.Iow l on8 i n Main e .~Qp. 
Born in,,-~· ..• , ••.•. • .• , . , Da t o of Birth ,~ z;: ,/.,J?p.9 
I f ma rriet: , :1ow n;an y cl·1il6.ren .. • { ~ • ..• Occupa tio n ,.~ ~ 
rfamc o.f cmp loye r •. . ~ • . ~<{;J~ ..... ..... .... .... . 
(Prese n t or l ~ st') ~ ~ _-_L,1,,/ / f' 
Address of emp loyer •• L:::,,::7~',/'V';-;", •• • ••••..•.••.••.••••...• , . 
~n6 11 sh •.• • •• Speak.~ .,Re8 d , .--;:z-¢,, , Write -~ •.• 
Oth er l a n gua g 0s , , ,W-~,, i ••••• , • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ha ve you rr.ade a ppl.l.c a tion fo r ci t:izenship ? • ~ - .......•• . ....• 
Ha v e you t ver ha d militar•y servic2 ? •. ~ · • • •.••. . . •••........•• 
If s o , w l-1 e r1 e ? • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . \'fu e 11 ? , . . . . . . . . " • . . .---.-. . . . . . . • • 
Oi~ ,,9., A'7 -A~ /~ liO. , QO-; ,<,u wn--v , .Cd...<-~. ~4-:~~~~ 
~-~ W ek 
